


hood of the Race to Assert Itself. and
Blast a Way to Freedom- Common-
wealth Casino Responds With Roars of
Approval from the Faithful Followers of
the Hen. Marcus Garvey -- Voice Anew
Their Devotion to Fearless Leader of the
Cause of "Africa For the Africans, at
Home and Abroad’--Delegates En Route
to Sixth International Convention Stir
Crowd to High Piteh of Enthusiasm.

Commonwealth Cusino (cur. 135th gioms, in the days of the glory that
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AS CONVENTION LOOMS
~\e are staud;ng tnda.x .,n a sprit fr, lm whem’c wc ;trc ahlc tn I,+,n~ a-

from an eminence, and view the ,’rmtilt~ and ;~,+inl¢ ,’,f exent< thal +sill

mar or makr as.
There Innnls t0p amotlg the shadc,v., +,t + the thin~+ IS:It are f,Jreca’,thlg

their coast2, the ~tcat4’..t ~mncnti+m in lhe hi-tr~ry n( the N4$Tru

" ,Peoples of the \\’e,rhl. Ne~r,,em + the l1 ~i;et’..;3] Ne gro lu tl~r,,~emt’nt
"Associatlolh under the leadttr~hip +11[ that illu..,triuus >till +if ,~[t’+C;l, the

}ion. Marcus (;ancy. ph~ thPh" II+,l+e> ttl,~+It the rc.uhs 0¢ tl~e tirol-loll+

3nade at that c(itlxentir~n: inr it is e:-+lwcte+[ that (n,,n ,,ul +’~i the d+mctl,-
"elons and deliJteratinl l~, at that t.+tt,+elttlolt there x,,’+]1 ct+lllC a deliwitt.
~nd c]eall Cltt pro~fau:. 3nd a (’,)Oiltlnll tlllder~’,t~lldill~, 11tlt +,II]~ alll(itt~

the ntenther~ nf the Err.,’ [:. N. I. A.. hut am<,w,’ tlic Nt’~rrle:, ,,t: the
- *.vrtrld ; s,+; that there x*.’+ll hctlcetnfth tic r,llC t’,mNlt++tl pUt’ll, t-c ;4If’el l)tle

(,nlllm+n mr+\eulelit tO’+V,ll’tl’+ tht’ i’(,a]izati!fll !*+ the drciilll which, ckt+n
the most al,,of, the most cowa;’dl>, skeptical, :rod the hitterc-t ells111+(’~

"-~ of Marcus t;arvey hope fl-tr in sePt’el, tl,e t:~m~in~ u( the day when thi’,

race t,f .’X’e~roc~, fi’ee,I ft’t+u~ ccerv f,~rm c,f thral+l,,l+l, :lnd ~,el’l’<lr,nt,
and oppression, shall emerge x’it’i+,ric, t;;~ nllmt the i~lains ,’,f the i:,tht’rlmt,l.

"" Africa,
Recause of thi,, dc,,irc rm ~l~e parl nl" file Nt’~roe’s all nxer tht’ w,,rld.

Ilot mattering’ whu tile’,’ In’, ,,r him’ they sc(ml It, I c Ili:-, )<~kt’~t it+ their

¯ "antagonism in the U. N. I. A., we m’e ieeliu~ ,~l’eat elll+itlOllS rlSltl~d up
in our heart., we are seeillg bright a1.1 Slil’rilt~ Vl~intls, ;tlld wp arP

hearing the ~,,ice ni h+fi.ity sl,eakill.~ I,, Its .ut ,~f the t i;’e:fl t’n~ceI1,

hidt:linl~ us :~r+ feel.ward to the cnu4111eq, tr, the victory we ,,, earlle>tly
desire; and which we are +tilling t,, >.at’rii’ice 1.+crythi~t~ i,tr. even life

itself¯ that Africa mighl hc free,

t,reat aud I+ni.ihle f.l’Ce+ pcrx;ldc th,’ fathnttlle’ss t’ther ;tel,lilt4] it-.
ht:,;~he an,I x’ast ,.ilCltCCS charge i+ur I..ill~ with a SltTIRT htlpt, ;tild ;1

,’:" -r desire f,+r the re:lli;:ilti,,n t,f the dl+t’an+ ui ,,ur i;tlhers, tht’ ,h’eaul
+’:, wr IlaYc taken .p in ,,ur ,laily livc.: and u,m’ t,cery f,.’c4’ ill the

.... call+ In the Negl’n I’t’<,ph’s <,f the ,,v,+rld, S;l>’i.;.: in unmistal-~-
tt ’:; : ":\frica ,~lu<l Re Free." \Ve catch new g.h.;im,; nf a fairer

\%,c heill" netv Illtt~ic it) charlll stir feet and .’-;lit" r)llr he;trt’~ as WP

I I’urtJl sider the skis.-, in Ihis Tv.’el~th’th Centl~ry day. t,t the
"’~- ,,i the clatls 1,i the gl’eatesl nf t’++tlt’l;l’+’t"., the grt’atest in

;If:lice Ill ;i111 rat’s of l~,l,le, sines the y,’urld hc~iln.

’" ,¢r bei.l’e ill ll’,r history +~[ hllulanhv ditl altX,’ cntlcentii,it, nr ;lily

ldhcr kitltJ ,~[ ~;lth4’rin~ ,+if blllllall~ tile;Ill SO unteh to ,-+l lar,~c a ntlulla’r
,,f earth’s lll4.’tals. "l’hi,, cnnventhm will decide tile destiuy .f a race.

tt will he a dee’i.’,iml giwn t,+ file w.rht, telling whether the Negroes
then+seh’es believe that they arc wnrtllv tn livt’, fit lr~ st~rrive, or whether

we are aft’aid I. <tie its’ that which we feel is nee,Ill]l, Ill.re Itce<liul

than the very life hsel[. N.i by any 4"haltt’e must we falter in making
stir demands known t+, hlllllauhv, +htrillg and after this great cnnven-

lion; and we shall n,,t fail l- ulake that gl’eat deeisi.ll.

We Negroes realize that on aPcmmt nf the dt¯ci>i.u ’~ IS;it we ,;hall he

called upol; t,t ntake <lt~rin~ the next i,’w weeks re,Ill4’ -f u- ’,,,’ill have
to pass through lhe Valley of the ~lladnw nf I’)eatb; S.lne .f ItS will

b~ called upmt trt make tile sltprenwst sm’ritice ill;it man cao 4+x(’r he c;tlled

upon to make. We realize that tilers are g4tiilg to hc stern anti tryhlg
days ahead, Wc feel ccrlain thal the band nf the oppressor nti~ht mid

Io lighten, V~’r kltmv that the enenlh:s ,,i Ncgn, l’rog4"ss will he mar-
shalling their fnrPes tr, thwart the mittens r,f -IIr unrlertakint~. But lei

all these dire eontiltgencies come; they will filtd the Negwc~ ready
for as we have nflell said before: "1 lay call luan dic hetter, lhan facing

fearful e, dds, far Ihe ashes nf his fathers, and Ihe lemples nf his L;ods ?"

Therefore as the shadow nf the l~reat 4"rmv4’ntion toP,IllS before our
mental visit,n, we cross our heart~, ill Irish fashion, and -;r," f.rward.
Negroes, fonvard Is’ vicwry. Forward t. Ihe realizati<ut of y.ur

dreams. There. is dawning the day for which we have Ion~etl. when

the stern strong sail of lhe Negro will again he put to the lesl. when

be will again hestir himself, after the Inltg lu}l of lhe centuries: and
ihall a~ain ¢hart the way lo Ne~rn greatness and Negro luatthot~t.
Negro courage, Ne~ro devolinn, Negl’n indlt~leie~. Negro e+,nlmer’ec,

Negro achievements ill every line of human rndeavt’~’, allrl t,, enlif,:hlen

Ilgain the skies of the. new era wilh a glc, ry greater than flu. ~1,,,’.~ that:
was Carthage.

THE ANSWER TO OUR PRAYERS
¯ .go much has Seen spoken and written al.ull Negr,’,e~ and their

~rayers, and so many 0f the Wl’iter~ and speakers have given expres-

t ,is. to the belief that the ills to which (be Negro is .uhjert arc due largely
~ the fact that the Negrr, prays foe much. that being ,~egrn. we are

nt!~ellerl to say something too.
()ltr obscrvatinn has demonstr:, i,~ us the fact that "Man is lhe

,,...r:er to his own prayers." 1%.~ is, man beiul~ the controller nf his own

1" ~tinv, mtlsl first know what he wants, what he wants tn he, what he

/, *,;;llls’|o do, and then having calmed his soul by prayer, ill communion

viih the Great Unseen force of the Universe, step to bring to pass a
ealization of his dreams and his prayers.

, Observation has further revealed to ns the fact, as alsn it has been
evealed tO thousaluh of other wide-awake sons mid daughters of Ham,

hat the trouble wilh the Negro is not that he prays ton much, hut that

e nine ames out of It*n, when he says he is praying, he doesn’t know

.,+.

__ mm.o +ore I
ore’ de~4tes to make them realities. We must put effort to our prayers i
II +tug them out,--answered, pl F F0/tEI _ AI ,1~’l~t, ll’,e$cotsundcr Bruce, n,e, thc F’nglishhnslsat Bannoekhurn. The Peo e’s orum

lhey prayvl, and their prayer was answered ; b~ it was not prayer like

as many of onr Negro people are acctl~tol~d tO doing. When the Scots
had knch to prayer they rose to Imttle, and history tells us that on that

iliatoric day thirty thmt~and determined Senlsluen d¢feated one hundrt~l

Ihnnsand Englishmen, who were encroaPhing upon the home o[ their
fathers.

We fed ihat the lime ha’, COlUr for plain sl~akin:’ to our fellow

Nel~roe;: and to make rmr~rhe.~ more read(l, IInrler~tood, we ask the
permis~ic, n oi Ihe editors and pullli~her, ,,f the "NautiluC to quote this

: hit r,f truth ta the race of Negroes :

"+lhcrc i,, no tied upon .nmr .tar,

t’~r far+off world lhal ~otern~ men
t ;r’~l i~, nrl autocrat sn l’ar

.\~ that be>,’,nd a mortal’, l-;en¯
.’,I> spirit W<;lfld grc, w crtl-hed a~,+l fain~

’Neath ~n de’;pc, tie a decrre:

And ~,’, the t ;nd nlnst l~rracher~ l’~tmt.
L mlld ne~rr hc lhc t;od f,w me.

Ilow Cr,lzld a t;4.1 in vender .,,kiP*:,

’lhi:, throt,bil¢ heart i. me en.tr,+,t?
The mnh" t;r,d t rccr,p~ize,

I’; that ,~hich ,Iwell~ iu mc n~; -’ml
l tore he hath dweh since wr, rl, l, i,e~m~.

t "tthee,’lcd and Imlove,1, ;,la~’
Ih~t .,,w Ihat I acccpl hi~ I,l:,n.

All tlmt I ask Its l,rh~,, t,, l,as-.
Attd whorl this ~’reai race c,f Nrgr,~e. c,,mc. I,~ a realiz:iti,m r,f the

truth -t;llt’4] alltne¯ tel ao lulderstarelh~t~ that i;od i ~, the pmx,,el" witlm~
th4’ir s-nit, ihell I>’uchi;~ 



¯ Love at First Sight, Then a Life o[ Mt, lual
Devotion that Defied Destruction

ny J.A. IgOGIFAI~ ’~

~! am btacR but comely.

Oh, ye daughters of Jerusalem
Am the tont~ of Kedar,

the curtains of 8olomon,

Lo0k not upon me because ! am black
Because the Bun hath scorched me."

i Song of Solomon t

o T.Yr of the mists of three thou-

sand years, there has come

to us this most b~uttful love

~OW of the aneienth--how the black
Of a mighty empire attracted

by the fame and wisdom of a great
Judsan monarch, made a long jour- ~,
~sy to see him, and how each fell
&~ply in love with the other al first

allfat.
Here in the story ms it te told in

toe Kebar Nagam.
The Kebar Nagant, or the Glory

Of Kings, ts the chronicle of the i

~ll~ of centuries of Ethiopian Kings
l~or to the Queen of Sheba. It dates
bark to the dimmest antiquity, and

written in the original Ethiopian, i

whieh is the mother of our alphabet.

During the reign of Queen Victoria,
English expedition under Lord

Nspler invaded AbySsinia, defeat.e~
the king. Theodore, and took th~
Ketrar Nagast to England. where it

WUS placed in the British Museum.
In 1879 while a British admiral

visiting the Emperor Menelik
I~, the admiral, in parting asked
]~enellk whether he would like him

to take any message to Queen Vic-
toria. On this the Empress Tailu,
co~ort of Menelik, said:

’*Yes, say to her that. her soldierl~
have taken from us a Book that we

hold most dear a Book ne(.essary
to the orderly governing of our king-

dora--the Book of the Queen of
~ebx, of Solomon, and their son, the
~peror Menellk I, Our Book~ I

pray to God that she returns |t."
The message was delivered, and the

Kebar Nagast In due time, was re-

, turned to its old place in the Ethi-
opian archives. On it ts now the fol-
Iowi~ tnsertptlon:

’*Returned by the British Museum
Dec. 14. 1872."

"Bmmt Men"

It might al~o be noted that the
word "Sheba" in the ancient name
of AbyHinla. The Sheblans, or She-
bans, did not call themselves Etht-
opialm. That word was coined by

the Greel~s and meant the "Land of
the Blaelm, or Burnt Men."

The Sebans were descendants of
Seba, son of Cugh, and grandson of

Ham. Saba founded the Seban Era-
lilts some 4,000 years before the

Queen of Sheba¯ Another grandson

Of Ham. Nimrod. "the mighty hun-

ter before the herd," founded the

~’eat Assyrian Empire (Gen. 10.
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6-10t. when they were driven out by Ma- to 7,N’e ida queen the money he had. the grcates; caravans of all time. In
The descendants of Cush who went hornet. :, for her. t it were 7,~7 asses, mules and camel

hlto Africa became blackened by the The Ethiopians enjoyed tremcndou.q i On hit dep;,:Lt~r,y So;onion ~pened ! loaded with ncme of the choicest

ntm. while those who remained in i ....prestige More han once they were, his tre~’:, ’e lo ~se :Ire g,~.ve [snarls
A~a retsined their yellow complex- me.stere of Egypt, and tile.’," made s rich prcsenL~ for the Q~leen of Shqba.
t~. Some two thonasnd years In- ~ treaty with the Roman Rmporor, t ()nee more in F:thiopia, "ramrin
ter the Sebous, or Ethiopians, ex- Justinian, Homer speaks of them It;, I was received in the audience than:-
tended their power into Asia. con- the wisest of turn, the most distant. , hvr of lh~ Quoth. and ’,x’ith all her
quering the land of the Asiatic and the most favored of Ihe gods."!(0uri.iers as~enlbh’d, he told of the
~hl~httos. Ethiopia wan regarded as the sncienl ~vomlers and splendor of .lcro~;alcm

It IS not known just how far their Eden by the Greeks, But his chief praise we:; centered on
e~mplre extended, but this fact is eer- At. the period with which we are I .°olont¢)n.
tehl: the Ethiopians or Abyesinlans about to deal, tile Schuss. or Hthi- "When I~e sneaks, Ynl;r ,Maj:’:;ly "
rtdml tn Arabia until 570 A. D., oplane were the most powerful pen- a~:d Tamrin, all i:~ with gentleness

pie in what Is now known a~ tile and h~lmilit.y. He p;irt|m~r those v.’l)0
Near East., perhaFs in Ihe world, eomntJl wrong; Ir]lC ~X’~ StJ ~’: ~ ;I nil felt t’

The ~lory of God gox’cr~’~s his house and his
The following is a digest of thc hin.~.doP.l: rroverbs are in his mouth:

I translation from tile ~.obsr Nagss; Id~ voicr i:~ as delielo’ds ns honey; his
by liugues L~ ROIIX, noted French;;)^atHy e:;(,ellelh thai of hiller nlon:

~cholar¯ To this la added parts of I ~;nd cveryihinT~ about him is stir-
the Arabian version. ’, pri;;in;;."

At the time that ale story opPn~ ! c,h|c,~n Mal:~rd;’~ v;as rxirsordinarily
Solomon. son of David, wa’.~ tilling~limprc:~cd. Again ::rid again she
Ihe E~qt wllh lhe glory of his namel I.alled "ramrio to lell her Sbmll Solo-
tie was bnlldlng the T,’mple and had mort. nnd a.~ often Tamrin had lo tell

sent, hts messengers t,o all lands in-lahout the wtm(lerflll lomph" Solomon
vlling the merehanls to c~nne In .to-! v.’l~s hutlding: how he received d~tly

rusalem with Ihcw caravall~ ill order I helv;Pen 700 lind ~l)ll nlerchsnl:;; and
how aH thai he {lid was marketi with
wisdom nnd knowledge.

AI is’It Makoda unabh’ Io restrain
her ,’l~riosily, decided IhAI Stle wotlld

go to .terusalem herself. Calling her
peoptc together she said:

"1 go in sexl’ch of knowledge and
wisdom. My heart forre{~ me In go:
it |s wmlnded by love of wisdom,

whh!h le greater than all the Irene-
: tires of the earth."

Accordingly she assembled nne ofI

thai. he might ho.,, ° rff them.

lie was par ic a ¯ v anxious to Rel
tn tmlch wllh a tam¢,d F;lhiopian
morchnnl nalOPd ’ralnrin, and hr ,’-~nl
for him, ~olonlon tvaoled Ihe pl’e~’ioll~
woods, the nlarhle, anti mosl or ;lit,
the red gold of Elhiopiu.

In due time Tamrin arrived and
from the first wa~ no fascinated by
Solomon that after disposing of his

t~ only globe #roffing
wares, he Itngered on at Jerusalem.
Bat at last he had In retnrn in order

]ourmd published in .... 1 ......l" ’’’lll’;

America
Many Imsine~ hous~ have
~lented to its wonderful
pulling power.
Wrile in, for our eperixl

, BE A POWER ON EARTH

trcaslires ~,f hcr empire~-g3ld and
sJl’~’~’r, prct.~ioo:; stoncs, amber, rare
v,’o0(Is, perflllne3 and myrrh.

Solomon. hearing of her visit, had
propaled a special apartment for her
rc(:eptlon: it was of crystal from the
tlo:=r to Ihe ceiling. Under the floor-
ins ran a stre:~,D1 Of water. Solomon
h::d heard a cerlnln story about

Queen Makcda and this was a ruse to
di~cot’rr if iL wns true. He had heard
[Pmt nne of h~r leg’s resembled that
~f a jackass aml was covered with

, hair.

I"i.’:dly Mnked:l with all her truin
arrived and wss cohdueted into the
apnrlmenl. Thinking she w~q step-
sing into water, she lifted her (h’ese,
hilt ~ing Solomon’e attention Waq SO

held by the beauly of her face and
the In~gnittcence of her apparel that

he forgot t.o look at her legs. TheI
fnel. is thai Makeda had been bitten l
hy a jackal on her leg in her youth

nnd ltmpod a little, which hod given
rise to thc tale,

Makeda had come prepared to ad-
nlil’c buL what she s~tw was so vast- :

ly greater thaL ,’.he was overwhelmed.
Th. marvelous Telnple, sol then com-
pleLcd, the gardens of the palace;
the arsenals. Never had she seen
anythlng the llke of li..

"Your Majesty," ehe said, "the ball
has not been told."

Solomon, on his side, tOO, WAS not
the Jeos impressed, The sine of the
caravan. The value of the presente
Makeda had brought, him. "She gave

the king 120 talents of gold, and of
spices YeW great etorc and precious
stonee; there elMne no more such
abundance of spices aa these which

the C~leou of Sheba gave tO King
Solomon."--I Kings, 10:10.
¯ The 1~0 talents of gold alone wan

worth $3,600,000--o vastly greater

sum In those day~.
Truly a royal present! What must

be the weMth and power of s ~uoou

who could make such ¯ ~lft!

The 1~I0 talent8 of gold Moue was
worth $8,690,000--a vasUy ~ater

this throne by his side a~ be dellver~ ~ENT/~L Tnou~H’rI$ , confine them indoor should arrengt
judgment, and she marvelled at hte An individual who.~ time Is being’ for their recreation in the open air
wisdom, e~eupied With the ruuttae of life tail mlnauM workere should witt

He gave great banquets for her--, needs some diversion In order to i credit to themeelvea enjoy some met
I he banqueti~ hall of which was eo I cope eucceasfully With the dutias ~, tal eelecUozm. In this ’l~.enticti

perfumed with myrrh, galbanum, and wblck are 8till v.bead. That being the Century Utaro ~ vew little excus,
incense that one was almost already case 8ome form of recreation is for ~py one nnt being able to find ar
filled by the odor of them , absolutely neecesaW at Interval~. I intoUlgvat plmtime.

She accompaalod~ the king u he Let the recreation be taken In rood._ ,,, o_ ,or-.
buildlng of the Temple. She saw him ; ’ ¯

give the measures to the workmen;
she saw htm balancing the it~Rru-
.... nts. comma~di~ the carpenters [~~ !body or mind; it would not be rc,:-

:he marble-workers, the jewelere, |~~~ , reatlton but work. The fundamen
[~’~’~ tat Idea of recreation Is thaL iShe watched him as he taught the
[~ ! else¯ton and whatever form it take.:use of the angle and the curved line

to hls workmen. All passed by his ~~~ I the highest standard should be th,
word and his orders were all light in [~~~.¢~ aim.

tlarknees. ~~ ~ne most beneficial exorcise is thai

queen ~akeda ~m ~~ lwhleh i, t~,en In the open a~r .~
[-- " .: t the body organs are then brought in.The more she saw the more shc ~.

to full play. The muscles setmarvelled: "My Lord," said the en-

amored Queen, "you are happy be-, ~
!strengthened to carry out their in.

cause you are endowed with Wis- ~. [tended purpose. The lungs will bl

dora and Knowledge¯ Would that ! [ ~,ork though pleasant it may be has [ better adapted for resistance, thla tendency to exhaust both mind and I volume will bs increased to the bet¯
could remain here always if but ms l body, and as every intelligent per-lterment of those who desire il. l’.

the humblest of thy workers eo that son is concerned with the span of l ls a good tonic for a sluggish di.
I conld hear your word and obey you~ life there can be no better solution i gastion. The circulation of the blm~i

"How happy I am when I inter- for the renewal of body and mindiwil I be at its best. Exercise should
rogate you. How happy when you than recreation¯ This does not mea.n~not be overdone. After the age o¢
answer me[ My heart Is moved wlt~ rest¯ The thought implies the en- ! forty the amount of exercise should
iqeasure: my soul la filled; my lips tering upon some kind of activity dtf- i be diminished. It should not be vig-
~;’ish to utter noble thoughts; my feet feting Item the ordinary work to orous, Those wile need vigorous ex-
no longer stumble ¯, my whole being which one ie accustomed, crclses for special occasions come
thrills wtth delight. Man), persons arc always taking under a different category. Swim-

I "Your wisdom and goodoe~ ie be-
advantage of the opportunity to re- I I ruing te said tn be th~ best of all cx-yond a I measure, They are excel-

J lense Itself. Under your influence I
cuperate. Everyone should be able ercieee.

to find a selection for recreaLion from There should be regu ar periods l’o~
place new values on Life; I see light wallting, sewing, music, reading, rest and sleep for the restoration -i
in the darkness; the firefly in the gardenlng, cycling, hewing, horse- exhausted powers of body and ndnfl,
garden reveals Itself In,a new llght riding, tennis, golf. sawing, crleket,

Infants ought to sleep twenty-thre~to me. I see a new beauty in the ehe~, or any other form of indoor or hours every day; twelve hours should
p~arl; a new brilliance tn the star outdoor sport which may have el be so devoLed in the ca~e of voung
of the morn ng n the midst of the spselal appeal to the nd v dual taste i children youths ehottld sleep fron
constellation; in the ray of the moon- The nature of ones daily occupation i nine to ten hmlre daily, adults re-
light, tn the aurora. Blessed be the must be fully taken into account. I quire from nix to eight hours. Mat;,
God who brought me here; blessed
b ........... ~ The change of air, the change of lit a practice to retire at night ant~

e Him t~no Fermltten your majestic’ scene and thd chan~e of ideas are ] to raise the morn ng at delia tet ntc/.
mtnd to be revealed to me; blessed ’
he the One who brou ht me to our I necessary essent als. The dlvereion I Sleep on beds raised somcwhs! feel.¯ ¯ g ,, Y ’l~hOuld not be taken at random, It it he floor, and let in fresh air with.house to hear your voice. ,ehou]d be purposed ..~dth a specific I out causing a draught. The rover-

And Solomon replied; "Beautiful lend In view, either in elevating the tag of the head interferes with th,

Queen of the South, I am the hap- ! mind, or imparting strength to the breathing or fresh air. Have a c;e,,~
plost of men. Wisdom hu been body, restoration of usefulness or de- surrounding and remember that

awakened In ym~ for my happiness valoplng of the aestheticism. The of- ’ cleanliness ie next to Godlines.q.
and yours. The wisdom with which rice we.__ rker and othery__wh?se__~duties/
you credit me I hold from God, alone. ....

J. IL W.

"Wlodom was already yours, for I | ¯ l~l ]l.l.l.~;,~,]Le~, [union organizer, was seriously in-
without know/rig the God of Ierael lx . ~a. L~. x’X~llam ured and tn the struggle, Chief c:’you resolved in your heart to come

"n |* | [ Police Aderholt was fatally woundedand visit me. You wish to become Lyncnmg ,~a~
[the humble servant of God, See, I The National Textile Workcr.~

nave reared here the Tabernacle of Union especially aroused the ire 0
With the lynching of two Negro the bosses when they brollgh~ ~.:

workers within the past week, the gross and whites into one union un.

International Labor Defense has in- der conditions of equa i~.v. I",H,:, ~,:
Police Aderholt used the pre.tcn(:creased Its efforts to build a huge
that he was descending on th~ colon.’,

mass organization to carry on the because of a fight between a Negro
legal defense of the 15 members of and a white in the tent colony. I’.

the National Textile Workers Union l TM afterward proven that no ~ucl

who go on trial for murder July 29th fight occurred and it. was an excn~
used by the police to raid the word,-

at Gastonia, N. C., for organizing era¯

Negro and wh|te workers in the same I _

union, to fight for better living andILhc Ark of the Covenant, ~ stand
working conditions and higher wages, Jbefore it. I serve the Ark of the

Covenant of the God of Israel, which The I, L, D. has received word of [
Is Zion, the Holy, the Celestial. I the brutal killing of Joe Boxley, an [
am but the servitor of God, I exist 18 year old Negro worker of Mama,

i but by Hie will. I was dust before Tenn., who w.a~ lynched by a mob I

i he formed me In hts Image, and to urged on and led by reactltonaryI

! dust I shall return:" I business interests. This was followed I
i)lsph~ys Wisdom i soon afterward by the lynching ofI

At that moment a workman was William McDanlel, a young Negro[
passing. On his head was wood and worker of North Carolina. ] f
on his neck, straw. His ~dals hlmg The International Labor Defense ] J
from his lips and sweat poured down is defending the strikers and strike [ Ithe length of his nude form. Solo- leaders of Ga~tonia who were ar-

men bade the man halt.
[rested following the raid on tbetr Me. ~nd wmnen both are pral~in~ thl~ r,~r.Pointing to him, Solomon said: "Do colony by Chief of Police Aderholt, velo 15 pr~par~ on No mMter how c;;riy el

yOU see any difference between this of Gaatonia and his henchmen who : ;~k)’ yo.r hair Is now, tlOLLYV:OOI,
~raAIOIITIq~ wlll sJve yo~ thlt faSC H~ .

humble worker and myself? Am I fired leto the tents where the etrik- lag apee~rsnee wht©h only com~ vlth
strut hi, lustro~t~ hair.not a man like him? Am I not made ers were living. Joseph Harrison, n HO~I.~.VWOOD l~raAionTl~N~ Is mad~ item

of dust the same as he and tomor- p.re tnert~lenls rind Is
p~?.FlgC~Y 0APE* SURE AND IIAnMl.’ZS.qrow shall I not be n worm oven as he? ~,~m~ ~ r~|~4 t~lb| Th/~ Is not a eolaonous liquid as tt will not

"Are we not both the SOns of Man? Lg~O~ml@.~r~i. L~4|~l~i[~ barn or Itch the scalp, nor writ U discolor the

Whnt hindered God from giving my ~1’~..~.~I1~ el’ ~l~v~ ~h~n act:. e ........ I’,
glow to this man and putting me ll Rll3 £3/l [ ,,,,. ,o ......,,,, ....h. ,.. s ....i,,

cation, and yollr hMr ~Szoo;h.~ "mzt an’~
in hie place¯ ant at this hour thin ~A~ you lonely, unhav-y tomes strai-h:^r ~.’Rh each rF,)lication.
workman has more strength than I r~l~ ~,’g;;/;:o,;,’~sp-

y m amer., buslneas.
to accomplish his particular task, for ~ ~)oYv~t:n~:;’~.l:?.s~’~o ~h.’
God comes to the help of the Feeble ~i’~~.l.Jha.t.n°.ma! t~r !,, .ow ,1&ru you ,ry yo.ias He sees fit. Lgl~lffJ ~;~’r ’~t "~’be;d,

Bidding the man continue hle work Are not thlne s ¢omtns ~o r ~’a.v? Our btS I ~r . A’

. s.t ...... ¯ . ,,..~ . -- book, which Is eiven with th~ fsmou~ "Span- I ~ ~ J~
th~ ~,-K weug on. what g00a are ish" Ledestone Powder lad "Attraction" OII, ! .;f~.~ .’~;.
we if we do not obtain ffrace by nrne- will ~ldr you e yo r actlona sad may h~[p I t ~ t . ~ ::

-- you. Tnore era manr~Ple whOthe.~haw pro. [ t _: " "~
ttclag good on Ltds earth? For fonnd t.lm In the tha,. sood~ ’IL~.~ "~1~~
thou~rh we wear ma~Iflcent cloth wilt hole them be a wlnner In ,am~. draw ¯ I ~l1.1 -am i~W I

o . -~- " tholr ,=~tb,,rt t. them...d hr,,,e th ....... ~.,~’R ¯ ;I ~
In eat dellcloue food and clothe t~u Sad r ehes Althoudh we mske no unusual w --

g’ ’ emlms for our coeds. IHn~ they ire ~oId S~ [
ourselves with perfumed garments we wonderful eurlos only¯ our customers are more
n~’a ttlremd~ of the d~ad ~’ our Bin [ Urea delleh~ with them. Isn’t this some. For tile r.~xt ~o ,l~? ., ~ l.’~
..... ~ .... # thee .yea have SlWayl wanted? He e Ir~ some noLOTS[,7 FRP~: V, ~! ,’,C ’ °,
and corruptlon. Happy are those [ of ~e ssloundlos ~er~ts eontsl~ee tn the hOLLYWOOD 8TnalonTENSn¯ ~ ,4,¯,, ¯ , I

, wonderful bin bOok: }low tO win Ifl l~mes; oar famous RARML~ skin hl¯" .tl. ~’!~(Iwho repent and fear GOd. ] ho~ In draw year loved one to yoq; ~ow tO rout re’dec TODAY. nl~inS COUpon Srlow. P!.n
And Makoda renUsd" "What io~-IDt and hold a Job; how to aeblsve rlehe~. $1.00 bill to ~oupon. or ~nd 20¢ with 5o;trr * *’,=" I ~¢I~U anti ~lues~; how to ~ln m t~stly m~Pr end par ~&msn $1.00 when pack.!:,

do your wor~s give me? How i|Ke[everytatl~yoa m~ert~e: and other linear- &l~lVes. Plain weeper,
tn the dronbtn~rs of dnw are thor’ [ teat IRll~stll~lS ~ hstpll. HO~YWOOD n~A~T~ I~PECIALYaT3,

Teach me, O teach me more. We of I uu. ¯ o~,.u ~ ¯ =, ,. - Lo~ a-s~., c*l,
.~ ~ *~ --.--~t.~-- *t.. c~ ...... ur ] Just write today. As xooa its ~e t~¢elYe your ~nd paesset~ o. ROIALYWOOD ornAIGill’-
rue ¢~OULu WUlm.I’ t.~ OU. =m ~ I I~tter, we will Irame~l~t~ly r,t.nff yo~ this EN~t sad PRI~: SAMPLE ot Skin nlr~-¯~.
fatbere have taught US because we] wo n.~’Iul oust, s~l~tr~etmn=__..l~.~ ~_Uh_ 8 ~ bll/elnnt, d he~e~o~ I will p~y post .....’ ev ........... a* Im imp..,., u,. $1.~ sa~ xen. you .~ .ere,
believe that the 8us Is the hlng ofJ sl,s~ and .l~x~. Taep l~ not dslii~h~ _. e
all finds t ~onr ~ S l~e/~ totaes~ withoat qs~stI0n. Nsm ....................... ......... ....... .

"But now I wish to Worehlp noI troilus & 4~A). Depl. B-ii~HI, ~ ...........................................
longer the Bun, but the creator o~llMnm~R Ave. ~ldVaS~ ill Town saa StOre ..............................

the Sun: The God Of Israel. Lot the
Ark of the Covenant be my ~ulde
and that of my descendants and that

of the multitude who bow before my
seaptre fol~var."

And ao they talked.
Sol~mm !- Tempted

But 8olom0~ In all his wisdom wU
sum In those days. but humsl~ The dldly p~oxlm/ty of

Troly a royal present! Wlmt mum i the beautiful M¯keds st/rind the man

be the wealth and power of a ~aeen [ within him But Make4a atoo4 arDL
who could mak0 ~ueh a sift’ .............. : ]Wno told tl~ king Umt geoordi~ tO

~$at 8ometRmK else ~ AnPPouou’, I __mdv _u _lan~ ae lllze" remained ~ure.
the dark olive-colored kin K and the[ At I~-~e the eve of ~S
besutlful and majestic blaek q~eou [ .e h.. a,m,,.h,,~ ~nt~mm~ ~ ~x-

had fallen In love wtth each other ....... v ..................¯ . ] 01ute In hio lmrposea wldle tim ~uesn

l~h demanded In hlv or her keqrt" Im

0 pasado. El conocimicnfo dc tales onus:is dcbicra poncrnos cn

meier condici6n para diriiir tiuestra barca dc rcdcnci6n a

puerto scguro.
Si hubieramt,s dc determiner la acci6,t quc come pueblo

dcbicramos seguir durante cl transcurso del prcscnte erie, con

~1 objeto de asegurar nuestro ~xito cn cl desarrollo de mavores
ventaias, enf~ticamentc aconsci~;fiamos el descartc dc los anti-

giles directores de la raza, dandr, paso aaquel clcmento con-

temporaneo que ha adquirido sus leccioncs dc dcccpci6n en

la ardua escucla de la experiend.t.

Los antiguos dircctores dc la raza hart sidcl invectados con

el virus malsano dc la hiptlcrcsia, dcl frauds v de" la intriga:

en su mente no exists otro pcnsamiento quc el bencticio propio

en particular. Se col(ca~ en cl ladct opucsto a hon]bres 

movimentos per el mere boche de proteicr sus intcreses, en

contraposici6n al beneficio quc talcs hombres v talcs mcdidas

puedan rcportara las masas en gcncral.

El infortunio cn Ioque a nt,cstra dirccci6n respect;t, cstriba

en que ella es regularmcntc impucsta y nnestro pueblo no

parers a6n darse cuenta de la diferencia existentc entre esta

cla~ de direcci6n y la direcci6n elective. FA avaro ha de pro-

curarse naturalmente la meier posici6n, cuando dsta debe scr.

ocupada solamentc per los inas ftbiles v a clecci6n del critcrio
’~ II’~’r o a ~ I I I’. llUIs c’,a rinse I stJ ate

¯ ,luiErc c] I111~trr vlajcr,~ I ran¢cs; :
’ " " ’ ¯ =: : " I the control of 11be Board of E m

de las masas. En tales circunstancias debemos educarnos Y per,~ cl hccho c. que Espafla II,~ dc SuTwri,,ridad es inhlunana .v pe]i-,and Apportionment. Ths physicians
dric’~ tram si. c~mlo otros i~rl)los ;~rnsa pars qHc sea pernlancnte- are very cnnfldent that the raise will

asl preparados demostrar ala direcci6n imptlesta quesu rcinado ~.nlolfizadorcs. graves alttag,misluos ~lncme prnveeh,,sa. J-~;l lal Ilamada be approved,
s ~er ,~ I Watch this eoluran for ne~e of e~’llha llegado a su t6rmino.

,Ic raze quc haran dificil una eve- i’u[ i rida I flld alcanzadl p r: , .. ’~.. _ .
Icion parities v arnloltica del, s rxdce ns It ta es ec a y eouea roeI I| "e), purhlos antcrlonnentt.¯ ~," eg,["e ’ P "

Estudiando detenidamente la dirccci6n dc nuestra raze, no- mllndo, en Am(,rica v cn olros cnnti- tlo f:~c per el inlr~tro cllan,I,; n,)s yon.

tames quc cualquier individuo que escriba tma carta a Llll pc" hie.. P,~r In dora;is, nu seutmnen- j,w~:ulh’rian.~ r,m la inaravilh~:, _
pa,ri,’,tic,,, 1,~,r Icgitilno quelcivilizaci, t,. la~ lil,eras del Nil,,. N(’~: Orh’ans Paper

ri6dico, haga una manifestaci6n COl,) el objefu de set publicada o I~, i,,:~l,e Paid Mol’and. ll,! t,cne f¯n civili~acit’m pur, le ~nlal~.~l.’

adquiefa una posici6n por medio dcnna influencia extrai’ta, ],~r qm: rc~i:~narsc al hecho c,msl:-,,,ad,, ,~ ~a e,lta,l,~ ~,c~,:,,i l.~r,’~a~ *~E’’t’’’’’r ,l.;c,i,,. ,,,a,,,~. ~,a.a., ....i~ Comnlends Negro
!cauzadtl cT plnlto 111;’txinln" cllantlc,

imiucdiatamentc sc consider;t come tin gran director v avcnta-America, piles nl:’~ dc usa vcz ic .......

jandosc dc .,’torte grade dc ignoranci;t de parts de nnestro

pueblo, cs aceptado incuestionablemente come tel. Esta class

de ~nposici6n es la causa del d~.sconcierto entre nuestro ele-

me6to, per el hecho de no posset un programa definitive.
Come los avatos dc tod~ts las edades, se someten el prGgrama

de ¢onveniencias, creando la piedra en el taming dc cttalquier

movimento progresista.
Tal fur ia misma class de dircccit’,n qnc en aquella dpoca

yen aquella comunidad sc opuso ten:tzmente a Cristo y asus

ideales. Los tal Iiamados sables v dt~tores combatieron su

filosofla y le calificaron de idiots y de intolerable. EIIos no

~odian ver la bondad ni la promi.~i6n de la docrrina que Ctisto

predicaba; sinembargo, despuds dcl transcurso de cast ttes rail

aries, notamos que la misma clasc de elcmcnto sc a gonvertido

en patrocinadores y predicadorcs dcl cristianismtt.

Si hubicramos de hacer iuicio critico sobre la in~eligencia

de aquel pueblo que existi6 en la ~poca del Salvador, darts-

rues gran crddito y sobrada taz6a a aquella mttlritud que con

Spanish Fort, and Vance karats. (’ol-I
ore|, employer of a Spanish Fort]
restnnrant, re,cucd a fisherman from

Homely
Philosoph 

A YOUNG MAN’~ RICni~| "n allcplr) a la ca11<;l.

Negree~ ̄nd Newspuper~

In Hmmton. Texas, the brilliant le-
gal aulhorttles have a city ordinance

prnhtbiting N,’groes from selling
newspapers on Main street, and nlsn
another forbidding the Negroes to
sell papers to whiles.

A young man with health, ¯
goad mind, some education and the
ability to direct his o~m energies
systematically le richly equipped

to conquer fortune. TO him, a roll-
li-n dollars would be a handh:ap
ralher than an aeeet, for be Would
In,’k the spor of ueeessity to drive
him up and on to personal achieve-

fire.

Students who have regielered for
the summer coorse are Ellzaheth
Rhodes. Helen Vales, Allie McAa-
drews, Vivtan Watson. George Eranc~

and Fgn~ye Johnson.

On July 19 the New York Aeadenty
is again holding its anmlal summer

students dance and chatauqua for
vteitore to New York City¯ This ta a
regular reunion for students, where
etudents from all parts of the cou,l-

try who are visiting in New York
City meet each other¯

The graduation examinalions are

over, and the etudents are breathing
a sigh Of relief¯ Man’,’ have I)assed 
With honors, whtch will he seen hy
the large number of gohl prizes tn

be awarded thin year.

The New York Arstleloy i:. spon-
soring n e~mp tn lhe Bear Motlnlainl

eeetion Ibis ",’ear, which wiP. I’ve ripeni
every ve ir hereafter r),m’l fJi [ I) 

VISIt Camp S’,s,,ssltka, on Lake Tloratl, I
You al’n sure Io hsve a good lime.

New features of graduation A

processional and school son~., "Na- i
tional Negro Anthem" at Ihe begin-
ning of the exercises which inchlde
old and new graduates of the Acad-

emy.

EVlgRY MONDAY
.\htrk~ Ihr openi;ig of a l~cw tcrl~t for son,’,n~r ;it this

~,:llool. \Ve prepare yc~l1111.~ UlCll anl} W,,11]Cn ior OffiCE

"~t.’l’trk-and husincss. I’rintcd Inf,~rnlati~m. F.ntcr ~|¢,llda.w

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINE~
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

477 LENOX AVENUE NEW YORK

Robert W. Jusliee, Dirtier Telephone Hurlem 2287

Own A Home l
IN BEAI~TIFUI,

i IdlewiM, Mi,’higan I

rants que pudo interpreter cl serm6n cn el Montc Sinai, demos- i

tr6 mas sentido com6n y mayor mtcligcncia Huc aqucllos sables !

y doctores que 1o r~pudiabafi. A la luz dc la verdad, la filoso- :[
fin del Cristo ha side aceptada per el mundo infelectual, come,

la fuerza &ira y moral mas prepotentc cn cl reaiustc de la

sociedad humans.

Centenares de aries hubieron dc trans~urrit pars que los

intelecmales sc dieran cuenta dc elio, pete ia mesa com6n se

di6 cuenta en breves mementos, y colno usa rcpetici6n de la
historia, esa misma class de intelectuales se oponen a otfos
m .ovimientos teformistas, los euales tienden a mejoraf la con&-
d6~ dei pueblo qu¢ sufre. No seria necesario enumerar use
tra~ otto esos movimientos, peru heroes dc hacer Rferencia a
los! ideales de ia Asociacion Universal pars el Adelanto de la
Ra~ Negra, los ,.-uales usa y otra vet han side objeto de
atatl u~ per pane de los sapiemtsimos de ia raze quienes, come

los~ de la/~mca de Cram, has manifestado quesu programs
es ~n merle irmalizable y ms adeim~ la mass ignorame. A-
f¢.~r~d~-~=~.~ el d¢~po seri el meier msdgo.

Every Me.nl,,r of lhe [I. N. I. A.

Should own a home in this phtt:c, where \’l,lt

tan conlrol your ,:}wn htws We will scll volt

two h)ts, sixc 5o b,, I!)0 feel. Prite, $1 )0. I. 

"’eras, ,55 O0 cash, balance $5.130 per monrh.0!
L. D. Thompson Co. I I

~l
.4twnts ff".nterl

~l

~br Women Only

Lalcst Gcrntan
Discovery

ALl, 15OMEN RIIOULD WRITE TO I~
VOlt Til I,~

Only 911¢

iier~ ~s the ~onderful M~tlc I~destone. I~~ometh ne ho~l~ you back? Are you unSspDy ;
=he ~#e s!l tl|e time? sP~ Fen U~tOop In love,
mot,-:’, b!~=in¢~ end ever~mms? T~ wonder [
DOe& whtCh we ilve ~ou w Ih th a Ma~Ue

’ ~in~e~lo[t@ eongiOt.d$ man~ ml~n ~uSi@elt :
in~ rely bo of scent valuq to yea. O~r Lo(l~-
~lone Is iv~lly mlteln,pll¢ ine I] ~,11~ lo plel~t~
yOU¯ Is II t~etltlr ii~l~led by US tot OUl

I~rOlound IiUll In ~ bellrf Ihlt L~ellOnp
I~111..~ of IIs Itll~l~llnll powelt~, wnl nt.l~
Ihe¢fl IO ~ a winner In lall ~plm~l. dNiw Iheif
I~M@n~@M~ to Ihem ifl~ ~rtos thI1~ llee@a lifld
¯ a~. ~hlle we msSe u0 on/ claims
IOl1’ OII1’ ~ IIn~’~ III~ lint &Old you
~al~etf.I em,~4 onl~. le Imow yO~ will b~"
1~11~18~ lUh them. ~lV@ll¯t ~a llW*v; I
Wlni~ l@lhla~ IIII! UUI? Wl knOW our!
b~ v/in be~ yoa iIn¢~ n (xn.ltOiql I./llllt~ tin.
i~nl Inn~l~s. ~ ii how to b@e~ ln~
hem yo~r ~h: hO~ t~ wln m ~rW ererr-
thl~ ~ ua~be; 11o1’ to 8tt~ Olber$;
hOW to k~ th~ love Of FOUr Im~tthrs~l. Ind
~ny o~her IPADOY~nt lutleJllt~’,. ~t*~Jd~ a
IhtJ, II t’elatOIH mP lral~t nellNI IM

WONBI~Ilqt/L &DVI@III
J ~ ¢n1110" IIM#Tltlas lehJl~. ~a lrlle I~.
!’t~ sl~.S~llllh~el will laa,~ly nslp rso. w’~
smlst yon !1’111 pa gstufll~ wun inu ~n~or.
ful onUS. ~ today. On aruvsl par emt.
man ~ We ~ R0stap. Tom take no rl~

, mmu~ f~i~. fflU~: ~ of I~Ra~
[ P~f~me ~ lnglrm~l~ls u, un ~ Oretw.
l KOIJmlUm & 00. ~ I1-1111.1,
i ¯ _ L A~. t’± =...

READERS ARF REQUF. TED TO MENTION THE

IL seeme to iis h.re is al lea.,~t a

]lithe work for the Houston Interra-
I clal Commlasion to do.

mont. ’re n man thus endowed,
life has a rosy morning and hope
rides with the elm!

,,,=

THE KING MODEL
BAKI Y and RESTAURANT

2579 Eighlh Ave.. Near 138th St.
OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT

Plrst Cla~ Rom~ Ceeklns ear Mottos-Both Amwioan and West lndilm StUds

SPlgClAi~G~LAn BKRAKFANT ..................................
SPiI~’L~kL---KgO~LAK LUNCa ...................................... 4So
8UND£Y~-CHlCKEN DINNEK ...................................... 4Be

In our Bakery Delm~ment we have ’rt~ni~ Buns. Coeoamlt Bread, Spice
Buns and a vsrlety of cakes, pi~ and bmad~ fr~h every day

Call and be eonvlneed
w. ~ 1~¢mXB,

’ BUY HERE AND .qAVE MONEY

HARE TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
INC.

¯ ~81~TIh AVENUE N~W YORK, N. Y.
Dealers in New and Slightly Used Men’~ Clothing

SUITS AS LOW AS $4.00
Odd Pimls and Vests - ¯ $1.00 up

~sam~e~ Imss~o. ~ONS. UrAmmn
mmmT mvmo AT finest ~o~cs

fiUITS I~L~E TO OBDBB

Men’s Clothing Bought mad Ezehanged

NEGRO WORLD WHEN

Si’ECL4L AD VICE
GIVEN AWAY I.’REE--FBEE~FREE 1’(I l¯llg

BEAI)EBS OF TIlE NEGRO Weal,It

A wonlao tthn ell Joys pcrlect, heallh shoald :lufler [rom no monthly patna.
SmnP V,!mlt’n experteore grrst pale aod Iiicolivcn~l, neP rom t,hP ronlnlenel~*
mentot puberty every monttl, unlAI the heuge of ltfr relteves them.

DlsPasrs rsrcnller to woIaPn ~,n(’h n.. t~neorrhss, ~tratug. ColdtL Cramps,
Hemorrhca. Ncrw)usnes~. Headaches, lz)~ o[ Appetite due to Consttpatl,Jn,
a Ft~Itng of Lanquor sad Mental Deprsa~tarm. eta:.

If y¢lll sIlfTer from nny of the abot’P romplalnl~ drop US a ]hle, end We wtll
m~nd Y,m rompi.te in[ormatlon FREE OP CHAROE.

If yell ~end us th~ rorreot names end addre~ of six ot Four B~rl frtnnd~
to~ether wRh your blrth-dete we will srad you YOUR nOROeCOI~ PRI~.

Combhmtion Distributing Co.
200 WIGHT 1~6th ffr/tFA~r NEW YOItR CI~’

Thwe Is None Like N. H. T.

NEW HEALTH TONIC
&uormm~d

For Bad Stomach,and Nervousness attd Persons with Weak
C,fistitut;on. Dose: 15 to 25 drops, morning and evening.

$1.00 per bottle.
.¢;etld motwy order nv certi~ed cheeks

AGENTS WANTED
Sole Manu facturers

NU.LII~ MANUFACTURING COMPANYe i~
P. O. Box 571 Indlxmlp~ Ind.

REPLYING TO ADVE’RTISEMENT$

/

’L




